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IhtordtttytfdwfotfjiiTwoyoungmen, by name,
ohii,Jacobs,; were "trought

berera Alderman Major*y with
raising considerable of onWebaterBtreet--.it appeared'that the gents wereout on a
bark, and hailed from down theriver. . Tho Al-
derman kindly recommended- them, os a pen;

not. to take-ony-.thing butbread and wa-
ter, for ten days.

iiL-KhABBIL 24.

:> Niqbt, when Coming to out office
_

at 7 o’clock, ire were surprised to hearfrom our
• pressman (hat there was no water in the pipcß

to Supply the boilers. This astonished ns, inaa-
i mqchas. the Superintendent of the Water Workspublished the following very special notice on
„ Thursday morping:

»PW* JAMESKELSON, Snponniendent.There may bo nnforseen causes that hare pre-
sented the Superintendent from giving oven themeagre supply he promised, but-ke should at

: least bate- given those interested in the matter
notice thathe could not perform what .he hod
intended. Had we been so informed, in time,

could have hadwater hauled from tho river,'
but os it is, wo.will have to go to press with a

a great extent, half apaper, ,

. .Jiettnd s«?«.—Thorecent heavy ralnß in this
ylousity-, have'censed a great number of land
elides, to theinjury ‘ofproperty and thostoppage
of thepublic Coal,Hill, opposite this
eily, Teas the scene of an enormousavalanche on
Thursday evening,' some hundred yards below

- thelanding of Jones’ Ferry. piece of ground
on tho.sideofthe hill-was-notioed to he moving

- ■, on Wednesday, andpreparatiou made for it—ou
Thursday evening, about six o’olook, the large

1 "mass.moved dowatho hill, carrying withita Bta-
bW, located a short distance above the: road,:and

- downwith great force-on-the vial monafoc-
- tory of Lorenz & Wlghtman,-nearly , destroying
it, and the mass of earth then effected a lodge- -'

■i.ment, until itsball be started again-by afurther ‘
■ rain, .tin Friday morniDg, -the chimney of tho

•vial works fell; and someoombnstiblo materialih
- the cellar caught fire, and what tUe-laud slide

left was destroyed by tho flames. The loss of
the gentlemenwho owned the establishment, will
be betweenfour andfive thousand dollars.

The large window glos3 manufactory belong-
ing to the same firm, lies inavery dangerous sit-
uation, and in case of a further slide, their :
-Works will bo overwhelmed. - Thostable carried

■ ■■<■ down by.the slide, lies on theside of the bill,
anditwould take but a little impetus: to send it
Into the road.—Beth property, and life aro en-
dangered by the present situationof the mess of
moving land now lying above tho glass works.

: ..*v Tho slides on this hill, have torn up large
: treesby" the.roots, and -brought largo pieces- of
-rocks with terriffic-force down the hill, v One
place we notioedaslide,by -whichalarge log had

. carried away one eadufabouse, leaving the oth-
er part uninjured.- Tho coalrail ways, in several

.►places, have been totally swept away by the
slides on the lull. Further damages are expect-
ed, in case we should have more min, beforethe

. earth becomes properly settled. -.•*■:
Aportion of Seminary bill, In the First Ward

-in Allegheny city, slipped down, and iojurod
. somehoußes.Fears are entertainedthatfurther

injury will result, as the hill is cracked in sovo- .
ral places.

4 Aarye stock of choice dry goods, &0., will
-be sold this morning at 10 o’clock, atDavis’Auo-
tion.Rooms, by order of assignee,- - --- -■ i >
- Thero. will, also be sold this afternoon -at- 2
o’clock,, a splendid assortment of dress silks,
Crape-and silk shawls, dress goods; &0., -at:which
time the ladlesare invited to attend.

. . Theatre.—The complimentary benefit tendered
to Barney Williams by the citizenß of this city,
name off at thoTheatre last evening. -The house
Was crowdedto its utmostcapacity. During tho
evening, a magnificent silver pitcher of rare and

, exquisite workmanship,- valued at$2OO, was pre-
sented to the papular, beneficiaries, by.a deputa-
tion of their admirers.

1.. .This is the last evening of their engagement,
end the last time our. .citizens will havo an op-
portonity of seeing them for. some time, as both
Barney and his lady purpose to pay a visit to
Eorope.- A good-bill is offered. -: y

- Assault and- Battery.—Alderman Daft, of tho
EightJ.Ward, committed a -man named Michael
Larkins, on oath of Samuel Mercer, charged
With assault and battery.
. Another,—Jacob Vaodergrift, mateof thesteam

'lxiat Allegheny, was held to bail by Alderman
Steel, yesterday, charged, on Oath of Patrick
Cline, .-.with assault. and battery Cline was a
deck hand on iho Allegheny, and, hi a dispute,
he alleges Vandergrift struck him.
... JDrotencd.—A man working fbr Mr. Upporman,
Who resides neartho lieadof Seven JGIc Island!,

•on the Ohio/river, was, on Thursday afternoon,
drowned iathe river, near the residence of Mr.
H. Two horses were also drowned at tho same
time. The accident occurredby the horses back-
ing tho wagon, oyor the bank, when the wagon
dragged the horses with it into the river. The
man was supposed to he.in the wagon at thetime
it went down. -

A School Teacher's Thanks.—lnfomalion.wos
laid before Alderman Parkinson yesterday, hya
young ladnamed Alexander Price, against- Miss
Matilda Thompson, and Mr, Wilcot, teachers in
•the-Ninth Ward public school: Tho boy, Hare,
.ohaigos thntMiss Thompson assaulted him with
ft rattan on his entrance: into school, oud then
called-on Mr. Wilcot, who also whipped him so-,

verely. - Nothing was dose in the case when : we
left the office.

The Circus gives an exhibition this afternoon,:
when the youngfolhs can have an opportunity of
witnessing thevagaries of tho clown, the daring
horsemanship of Milo, Tournnire, and the: most
surpassing feats of strength overwitnessed, per-
formed by Herr Kist, the modern Hercules.—
There wUlalso be an evening exhibition,. and it
is positively announced as-the Inst performance
by the company in this city.

Slabbing Ca«.—Three men, named John W.
Cowell; George Vi. Sword, nnd John Kendall,
were committed to.prison, yesterday, oharged on
oath.of William Flinn, with an affray. It is al-
leged that one of these mon, while in a Ten Pin
Alley, in the Diamond, stabbed a man by tho
nameof Arthur Nicholson, .while in some dis-
pute. Nicholson is lying very low.from the ef?
fects of the wonnd, which was in the breast.

i Coal.—Mostof the coal used in this vicinity
has to be brought from the banks in wagons, in
consequence of tho railways near the river, : and
along’ the. hills, having been swept sway, pre-
venting the-trausmisstonof this necessaryarticle
by the usual Channels. It commands ashigh as
fifteen: and twenty cents per bushel in this and
Allegheny cities.

A Change.— The Bov. Nathaniel West has re-
ceived a calt from the M’Kcesport congregation,
of the Presbyterian Church, in thatplane, which
he bos accepted. Ho will bo succeeded in tho

.pastorship ofShe Second Preshpterian church,
in this city, by his son, who was pastor of tho
congregation which his father takes charge of
in M’Keesport

... . .
■<■■ ■■

The Wealker yesterday was very changeable.
In the morning, we had a oold wintry wind, suo-

cseded by a slightfall of snow; ’ then it clouded
-up, nnd gave signs ofrain, and in thoafternoon,
Old Sol emerged from behind the clouds,' and
withaglonco from his divine countenance; the
olondsmoUcd away, and the wind and snow were
.dispelled. * ■

MaUcumMuchief, —Henry Bostwiok wns com-
mitted to prison on Thursday evening, by Alder-:
.man Hays, -of Allegheny city, charged, on oath
of William Hamilton, with malicious mischief.—
Bostwickwas-afterwarde released on bad,forhis
appearaaoe-.fttfkmrt.

Monsieur >AMe»performs his surprising feats
of atLafayette Hall, this evening. The
entertainmentsofthis great magician will well
repay a visit

Remember the sale, of (he balanoe'oMots be-
longing to the estate ofBoss Black,-deceased, to
tokeplsceto-dayai 2o’clock.' Tho lots.aro sit-
uated nt the.mouth ofLiberty and* Water streets
in the- immediate vicinity of tho' Pennsylvania
Railroad Depot, &-C. There are none better for
.business purposes lu tho reasonable.

Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad. The express
train will leave Allegheny city this morning, at
halfpaat eight o’olook, ,-The road is now repair-
ed -from that city to Rochester. - From New
-Brighton toAlliance the track-was not injured.
The accommodationtrain from Allegheny to New
Brighton will resume the regular trips to-day. l

- Marty Saepl Charters Bridge on
tho Sharon Grade Road* abonta mile from where
it empties into tho Ohio, was lifted from its
abutments on Wednesday afternoon, but was
soon tied up and heldby heavy cables. -

Court ofQuarter Session} The. spring term of
this Court, come to an end on Thursday evening,
A great amount of business has been transacted
►the present,term,, and the Judges, the Bar, - and
•the Jurors, have been very busy. -

Commitments —There wereeight commitments
by Mayor Gutkrio,. yesterday, for vagrancy, dis-
orderly conduct, and drunkenness; and oneI'by
Aid. Major for tho last offence.

Another Lecture.—Prof. M’Giil has -- announced*
his intention to reply to Bishop O’Conner’s late
looture in Masonic Hall. Dae notice will he
given of the time and place of lecturing. :

A Run Ofoceami-on Third street yesterday:
A horse and furniture car “made time” from the
corner of Market- to a livery stablo, into which
the horse wont at o swlft gait.

Famin Malone—TbU is thename of one of the
prettiest little steamers that wb have seen at our
wharf for some time. She is intended for the
Tennessee river trade. •

The Messenger is the Saturday packet for Cin-
cinnati, and the Buckeye State Abe Sunday pack,
et. They aro both good boats. •

- IRein Cities.—This js the namoof anew steam-
er lying at the wharf, shingled for Louisville.

Sold. —Tho steamer Columbian has been sold,
for twenty-five hundred dollars

s©* FRESH OYSTERS received daily by Ad-
ams’ Express, at the WAYERLEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alley. .

Zau., -.jujjui mi.vvaus,. -
iof the tale firm of -StanUsAlleincinaiT.LOUIS HKtHEaAS a CO., "

- IMPOSTERS AND DEALERS INClads. Waultes, JaaOrg,WokA Uauriatt, T.oh.ic.tc..
' r:rr» stszet, oxs t>ooa ee.v.vs wonp, nrap.juaaH.
TJIAKE leave to announce to uis-inde and Uto lu-Uir. A generally, dial they have themselves-carefully Be-iccied ami unfurled from Europe, a large stuck ei Goldand silver Watches, Watch Alumrial,, ami Tools lor
Watch makers; and a mosl elegant nssonment of Jew-
city, trom the best uanaracloncs—which they ofler utprieosa3iowasihevcau be parchused in l.'ie e.-.s:c!iiznartou.

Tieir tlnek of Wolclies consists of Gold and Silverralenl Levers j do Deiaebed Levera; doLepines; Sil-vertlaameraj and elegam French lime pieces, of lliC
moil approved makes. ..Togetket with a large smek otClocks,and Time Tieces, frum die besl Ameneanr’aclo-
nes." ■ ■

Their stock of Jewelry: comprise* articles of everydescription m ibis lme tstiehtu Finger UlTigSiKar Rings.Breast. Fins, Bracelets, Cold, Fob alid Guard-Chains,
Gold Guerd Key* and Seals, Loekrt*, Gold nod SilverSpectacles* Silver uod German biivercnd Table andTea Spocnr, and every kind of article* gtiMiraPykepi iiiesiaiili«iin)eßts of this description. •'

■*J hey would respcoUully cull the aUenUon of tbo trade•toihelr.cxien&vve slock of.Watch materials and Tools,
vaneiy, which ibey -lmve ioost carefully se-

, They have also onhand a lar/e assortment of Tele-#Copcs,Spy Glasses and Opera Olassesj from,
nMauiactoryiu .England. .TosreihcT wuha great varietyofoUier.articlcsioo numerous toiraeMion-

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repaired in Ute besl
mannerond on ToettEy
' T. C. TVICIIBhL a coI'V" "

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION HOUSE,
Nh W ORIKAXb

T11.81011? established House confine their attention
strictly to sales nnrt pQfcba»es on Ccmmiesion, «ml

to the Forwarding biDunrs* generally.
They solicit a continuance of the liberal patronage

heretofore Riven them. :
January ;£?, Idsd,

COMMISSION HOUSE,
SAINT LOUIS.

JOHN W. TWIcnXLI»*>-*-»* •••'—•JosXPll MOaWDfIR.
TMrlchell&MocWdCc,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
- ■•:. ■ Carner of Commtraatand Pine streets.
XffTlLb promptly nuen»l to nilConsignment* and Com*
f misBio*.i* entrusted to lhcm,&ml will mnke hbemt

cashadvances on conaignmenia or Hills of Lading in
hind. “

- •

Orders for-the purchase at Lend, Grain,.lDoip and
other Produce, will be promptlyfilled at the luwom pos-
sible pnrcs. ami onthe.besliexms.

They will also undertake the settlement and collec-
tion of claims of importance; and bone, by their espe-
cial personal efforts und attention to all (lie interests of
their friends, (o give general satisfaction.

n*muscfB*
Geo. Collier. ; St.Louis; Kills it Morton, Cracinnan;
Page ftßncon do Funderft Gortnau --do :

Charless, Blow ft Co , do . Hozeaft Vrarer, do
Chouteauft Valle, - do springer ft Whiteman,do
i) Leech ft Co., William Holmes ft Co., J*W,Bailer
& Bro i PntabnTglij Morgan. J M Back ftMorgan,
. Philadelphia; Shields ft Miller, Philadelphia;H. D.

Newcomb ft.Bro., -and W.-B. Reynolds. Louisville;
T.<rTWIOIIELL ft COyNcw Orleans {raat4:bfem

DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGETMRUSrHEm’iPITISSVHaH. -
Establishedm IBlb—/nraryoraiMf by Legislators Charter.
“[7ACULTV-OositfEBCtAiiDEPAKTM«frr.-P.Uii(l} authorJT of thcNorth ‘ American Accountant*1 utid Western
‘•dteaiaboutAceoanUnl.1 ' Professor ofpractical Book-
keeping uni Commercial sciences. J. D. Williams, Pro*
fearor ofOrnamental and Mercantile Penmanship.- N.
R liatch,of the Pittsburgh Bar, Professor of Mercantile
Law...-' *■■ .

Classicaland MATusaATiCA&BupAftTMBKT. •• •

• P. Harden, Uradaate of Jefferson College, Protestor
of classical Labgaages and Mathematics.■ B. Montel,laicofFans. Professor of FrencU-
. F. Slataper, Graduate of ihe Polytechnic Institute ofVienna, Civil Engineer and Architect, Professor ofAr-
chitectural. Mechanical and -Landscape drawing.

• This institution now occupies the whole ofthe sec.ond story of.Gaztam's Buddings, from the corner of
Third trad Marketttrecls to Post Office alley i.witk two
spacious rooms the third atary. It continues tobo
the only.insdtauonin this part.of tbe country where
Mercantile and bteainboat Bookikcepmg are thorough-

- and prucuc&lly tauglu. The Classical aid Mercantile-Departments arc conducted separately. Oit of.the
most spacious and elegantlyfurnishedLndtes’. Writing.
Booms mihe United buttes, is fitted up,&n<l will be un-der the direction of J. IK:Williams, one ofthe best
.Penmen.in the .West; The Protestors aro all .expert-cnchd preceptors, and, at (lie heail.of Uieir respective
professions. Circularsmailed to all parts of liieconniry

marls;dftw s
•.Tir •; - Lightning Hod*.yy M. HILL& CO. are now prepared

. . to furntob or erect Steelor Iron RODS, wim: all
the Fittings, of the best pattern or material. . Orders
left At tbh store ofKaion, Olnhausen ft Co., on Wood
street. No 151,Pittsburgh, will be promptly attended to;

. Apriagm , .!. WM.IHLLfc CO.
oy pooa jaages

cuDerior to anything ever seenin ihls market, just
received and for sale by W. A.MeCLURG ftCO.,

npi23 350 Libertystreet.
FjTRacIITg PAPEU-^
X Best French Medium 18x31 inches;

. ; do Super Royal 111x47 do,;’ . ; -

do Doub!dElephntil37x4Gdo.; .
do -ui rolls of VT2 yards, width 45 inches:

- For sale at W. 8. HAVEN’S StationeryWard- •
aprSJ; . . . house, cor Market and Second ste.

GARMINE INK—Superior Carmine Ink. of French
manufacture,foraule at W. S HAVEN’S

Stationery-Warehouse,
•qpr33 - . • .Corner ofMarkct and Second gireM*^

T>OLL DRAWING PAPER—Superior Drawing Pa-XL per in long rolls, for Proßlcs.&c.i 50 and Cd inches1wide; /orsaleby ’ - W. S. HAVEN, Stationer, - v
npr23 • Market street,corner of Second.

TOPS—Ryan .McKee .have, nil kinds of
\j XJbair Tops foriale low. Ryan’s buddings, v-: .

3l Filth street.

j* * « 1 . * t %
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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. ’

V.~ st; !Egg. LIHE,

,

soueoijosiEsg-pmsT session.
•V ‘ ■

.' -

’ W*B!nsotos Car, April 23.bEXATE.—The resolution proposing to devoteevery third Friday to the consideration, of pri-ririe hills, was taken up,' and after being amend.'«d so as to include to-day, was adoptod.Thoprirate calendar was then taken up, andtwenty bills.dlsposedof; amongthem one direct-
ingan allowance of $7,000 in settlement of the
accounts of Charles G. Hunter, late Navy Agent.•The Senate then adjourned until Monday.House.—Mr. Brooks.made a personal expla-

to* tho scoring of Senator Man-
OTm, made in the Senate yesterday, in reference
to an editorial in the Now York Express.' Mr.Brooks denied having.written tho editorial, and
declared that henever saw it until ho read it inprint.

The House'took up the private calender, andafterwards adjourned.

New Yobk, April 23.
Ex; Governor;Yonng died at Albany , this morn-

ing.
Tho Cherokee arrlvpd.aftor a passage of fourand a half days. '

. The.brig Marcellas, ofNew Haven, wentashoreat Montauk; two lives wore lost. . -

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—ApriI 23.The late foreign news;has little effect on themarket, for any particular article. •
Cotton...Continues quiet, but firm ; small salesat previous rates.
Flour...Held more.firmly to-day under the im-

pression, that the recent .freshets, have dam-aged thß Canal. Sales for export at$4for stand-ard,ands4,oo@4,l2 for selectand choice brands.
Rye flour quiet at $8,25. .Corn meal dull; smallsales Eennsylvnnia>at $3@3,OG. ;

Grain...A further decline: not much arrivingWheat stationary; sales 4,000 hush, at 90 forRed, and 95 for Pennsylvania White. Com in
moderato demand, at 64 for Southern Yellow.

Coffee...Sales 3,000 bags of Lagnira at' 9J@
9J on time, being a slight advanco;

Molasses...Portoßico 290. ■ :o:
;
Eroyirionsv-Pork lß.lield at prices above theviews of buyers :, There have been farther salesof Bacon at full prices. Lard scarce. ■Clover. Seed...Sales 250 bush; at $4.

...Dull at 2H in hhds.,and22 in bar-
rels.

NEW YORK MARKET—ApriI 23.Cotton...Sales 7,000 bales at So tor Uplands,
8f for Orleans and 8§ for Mobile, being an ad»vnnee of

Flour...Sales of 4,000 bbls at $4,12(54,25 for
State.

Grain... Sales 2,500 bus Itye at 70.
Provisions...Salcsof 250 bbls ofmess pork nt

$18,87i©19; prime Pork $10,871. Sales 900
bbls-Lard at 9J@lO. *

: : Sugar*..Sales 1500 boxes Cuba, Mantanzas
nnd‘Maseov.ado nt4J ; Porto liioo 6f@sj.

Molaßses.,.Sales 100 hhds Cardenas at 18c.■ Cotfee...Sales 2.000 bngs l.aruyra at ; Do-
mingo 7J; Rio 9^.

Tobacco...Salc3 05 hhds Pcuna. and Ohio seedleaf nt 5@S. ——■ ,•■■■

NEW ORLEANS MARKET—ApriI 22
, Cotton...The market is not affected by the

Asia’s advices. Sales 0,000 bales Middling at
n@7i

Provisions...Mess Pork $17,50@18-
Rico... Active nt 3|. ; :
Corn...Selling at 43c.
The weather is frosty.

CHARLESTON MARKET—ApriI 22.
Cotton...Sales 1,800 bales to-day, and during

the week 8,60ft; the sales ahoy? an advance of j
to on all qualities. Tlie receipts for the week,nro 6,70ft bales, and tho stock in thewarehouses
82,600.

Sawmill San amt Pbtlilpsbartr Plnnlc
KOBO,

A 7H rareiins of itm-Commissionera oppriiiied lipan
XV Aeiofdie Jrt-Ru.taiure. lo orffiiniiea Company for

.eooairocUDtf & Plank l?M*d fromSawociU Run; tn Cnar-
• lien township, c minty, therbt. Chariotilotef. In Piii»r>ufc;liton baturday, tftr3i un*
detvgrtcd wrra u}>i«mucd a Coiruimirtv to oitrn t>oobAfor thasabscttjitinu ot Stoclr to iKr «uid I’i&nk Road.Theicforc, notice t» hereby given .that book* for ihesubscription cf said stock will be opened at the. follow*

place*,viz:
—At Rogers tavern, «t the mouth of Suw-miU Run, onTuesduyvihc vd of May uext, and cominue open forthree days.

At biunnetown, on Mondav, ihe lOttt of Muy, and
eoatmee open fov two day*: tLhd ' . >

At FhilUpfbure, on Wcdncidavjthc l’2ih of May, aod
continue open lor two days.

'

-
„ Shore# twenty-live dohuracnen. •

Wood,. Petru Shol.si:, .
ALISXASDEE McKee, . 0. :1\ SiiIRAS,
Joint YoirNd# UfriLtAJl. M'Gdv. '

,apCai4tlaw&wdi, [Reaver nml Star couv 3?.*
..•apertor Watcli llenatrluc*J0 Jl,iy^ I<>UKR'r &, WATlUlUdKtin A7\l)

J£lVELLEiii<lc*ires again to call the
leutiou cf tlit: public to.the work.*no|* winch he {£-* 3}i
hrtft opened at No. XG
Motkn,where ho continues to devote hut special uiirn>tion w iberepairing- and refitting of Chromnucter, Ou-
nlex. Patent I/tfver. IPF.piue,and every description ofhue Wittcliesand Clocks.

I for a nmaberof.years been employed as Fnre-I man in the workshupefihe laTKesUstaljiiahmerit m tb:a
| city, I flatter myself that ti>o*o favoringme with natron-
{ uge wilfliul ail 'work er trusted executed tit the best
‘ manner aud on tlie mostreasonable: terms./i?/r*ear«j—John linrper, lJsq. f Ldsvurd lleailefon,

E*q.,&,H. Hinticy. E«r, Jo.scpU Woodwcil, Joaboa
ithodcs A Co., and Wm. U.Scaiw.

A carefully selected stock of Wetcltes, Clockat Jew-
.eJrjf*Sp.ooiir,Spectacles, Ac., constantly onhand, which
have boon purcuaced at the lowest cash price*, and willbe sold.at n very small .advance forth*; ssme faults
T AKli SUmUOR SiiAD—-JLi2S bbli*. No. I Salmon, njid

15 half bbl?. Lake Fipliiiii «ioro and for tnleUy |apr22) .KING & MOORfiF.AD-
. r\, •

• . iX«»t arui i/ojfs’.CVo /uni* Emporium
TS RFMOVEU to GOTHIC HALL, WO 7*Wood at
A. Stock large and seasonable; vioric warranted; prices
moderate. JJ7 to plttixt. [uOri'J

QOCOA Silting AWO'CHAOKIr;oIxSoOA.‘
.. lusircecived— ...

. , fill IbvßakerV. Nos.l and ii CocoaShell*}
55 Uo do do 1 Crocked Cocr.rt:

Tor-sale by, . W. A M’CMJRG & CO.,
split ... .550 Liberty. street.

:R MoMIL&AN & ARTHUR,
WItOLSBALS - .

Grocers and Commission MercUants.
Nt>. 90 BROAD STREET, NIiVV YOIUC.
, • . - . • irmrso:ly»

CUHhI>HAMS—IO tiercesBvans'&Tswmhi3 brand in store and for tale.by
ttprSa . KINO & MOORHEAD

BRAZIL SUGAK-75 tag* in store and forMfc by*
laprag) KINO S MOORHEAD.

A llcgheny County, isi
,■!%.■■ • Imht Covtt/f Ccmvnn Pteas.
The ManafactuTcra' and Ateehpmcfc’V

Bank of the Northern LHicrnes ot | No. 44,January
. Philadelphia, 1 Term, 15^.■ vs. f .•Tfaoin*»FafleyT Kx*r oH>n:oielL<figim ] Vthd l'xdec’ll, and Amanda Liggett. widow. JMarch b, 165i- -On motion of J Barton; F.*q , Attorneyfor Ifanc D. £chon, u; lien creditor, the Court spponnGeo F. Gillmorc, Rati,* Auditor, to make distribution of
the fumlin CoutL . ,!

THE EAR—IIOO bushelsjastreceived andU for sale by JOHN B. SHERRIFF,
apn»3 10 Market street

• i

4^';><i*'3i

COMMERCIAL. {

DAIt.TnKVnCWOH’THHBIAH.KKT.
! dxsicsorrHft Daily Moamyo Post. j

Saturday, Ajmt34, 1852, f
The weather yeatetdiiy wasplea-ani; aud busiriesk

generally mere anlraited.
- ASHESf—We,continue former quotations for feoda,
witha regnlur.manufacturing demand, in loti at
3@3J, cash and time.' . ;

- APPLES-SaleslSbbls from stare, inferior, at 83.
■< quite. light, with an

tnaod for the; city trade ; prices have advanced andfirm; we ; note sales of the following lots • 200 bbl» at
sQdo $3,25; 94,d0 83,25, 9do 83,20; 100 doextra

$3,37(93,50 for favorite brand. ''

GROCEEUES—The demand U active and prices firm.
We note sales -of, go bble molasses, cypress,at 35; 10bbls sugar bouse at 40; 6 hbds sugarat s| ; 4 ilo 54, cosh;4do SJ; G hhd9 New York syrup a( 42,4m0s '

. RlCE—Salot of 0 tierces at 44 •
TOBACCO—SoIes 10 kegs 0 twl*iat 74. v

... BROOMS—SaIes cf50 do?, inferior at 87. ‘ 1BACON—The market continues firm ;we nolo sales1,900 ibs hams at 10;:7,CC0 lbs shoulders at 84 ; 000 doB*2,000,fits countrybams and- sides, at OJ'OO; 4 libds ham's'at 10c, cash ; 1,900 &3 shoulders at 84 ; 14 casks coun-try hams at 0}; 4da shoulders ot.7f, wiib pay forcasksGRAIN—Sales of200 bu* Oats from stare at 37 • 200bus Corn at-50. •■■■• .• ■: •

CHEE3E—SaIes of 120 boxes-m lots at 7l@s.
MACKEREL—SaIes 12 bbls No. 3 at 88.

PORTOPPITISBUHGH,

fast WAIBB 1H THS CUtHKXL

ARRIVED:
Steamer Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.

“ Baltic, Bonnet, Brownsvillea J. M’Kec, Hendrickson, McKeesport -
:• .-W Thomas Shriver, Bailey, West Newton

: Genessue, Coiiant,WestNewton
; N Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth

“ ■ Micmgan No.2,lioies, Beaver:
• Forest City, Murdoch, WeiltvU'e,

“ Diurnal, Conwell, Wheeling.
“ Vernumt,.l{azleurLomsv<Ue“ - Luelltt, Kouulz. Louisville.

DEPARTED:
• u . Baltic, BenncLUrowusvilto.u Ailuiuic,Parklnson,;do .
u J. M’Kee, Hendrickson,Moßeesport--.

. “ Thomas Bhriver,.Beiiey, West Newton
UencseeCf Conant, West Newton. -

“ S. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth. ■.“ Michigan.No.2,Botes, Heaver. *

-,
a . ... Forest City, Murdock, WellsvMe- <

. Regulator, Woodbura, Louisville.
u ; Pittsburgh, Kountz, Cincinnati..u Diurnal, Conwcil, Wheeling. .
“ Juha Doan, McVay.Zanesville.

Marietta, P&rktrflhargh and UocZtlbo*
port Packet.

idgffi&gM The vlearner 11AIL COLUMBIA, A?,ChANK, Master, will leave Pittsburgh every Monday
at 3 ..o’clock, P. M.; returning w/ll leave Ifockinepori
everyTuesday, mO o’clock, A. M. ®r

Passengers and shippers may rely on the uunott ut-commodatiou and promptness, vV, tL WHEELKB,
martf No. 24market street-

•_ • ' For \vHeeling! ■ ‘"

L- .-

f. cgulff IT/,wer?kl>‘ packet between' thiscity and Wheeling, leaving Pittsburgh every Tuesday-Thursday and Saturday, at 10 A. M., for Beaver, Wells
«ti

* v ltu
, and. Welißlmrgti; retarmng, leaves■ *yb®cbng for Meul>cnvil[c,WeitsviUeaad Beaver every

Mourtayy Wednesday and FriiL y, at& A iVl-f.-or freight or passage,having unsurpassed accommo-dations, apply 0:1 board, or toARMSTRONG, CHOKER-. A Co., Agents,
„„ „ r. . Water street.

. Uie.W jiit-hestiT isa. new ride wheebboat, nmJis thelargest and finest steamer ever built for tlio trado. pa».
sengersand alnppr.rs can depend on her remainm? In“2J3S! _ idectot

■OACON—ISOa ihs Hams and Shoulders in store andK for sale by JOHNB SHERRIFF,
apttft '

" 10 Watket street.
«ttbBciiUtrni Mnnff arranged i&elr

O House, for tbe.pufpose. are prcparod to Give safe and
convenient storage for a limited amount ofinercbondiie
or produce, on liberaUerms.it.apphedfer soon.

, : : ; XAAFFEiMAGUmB&BANB,
124 second street.flpr2Q.: r •

TT OSlfciHy—A.Av AJasoQ & Co. boVc jurtreceived a
la Inrce aiPOTtment ofSpring anti Summer Hosiery,*

comprismg SdkvMertno,ttfue: Mixed,Brownuad White
Cotton Hoic and Hplf«Ho>e. - ■ [opi22 -
-TTtMBROIDERTES—Another largo-tot'ofEmbroider*J2l iesrccrtuisiicgofChomtzeUcf, Uadersleevef .Col*law,Cuff*. &c,»iugt received at

*p#3 y A,A. MA3Q3T-& CO’S.

JtTlegheny ttlver'Xtade.-SEOVLAH FUANKLIN fACKKTS.
«(eaincr ALLECIIENV BELLEfflMlWilg?.leave, tlie Alle--I‘.ui,cv'cry Alo.iJfjy and TAv*sdayt

■ Xlte Kue «Icamef ALLEGHENY UELLK No 3, Cam.dens tl,aa.r leave, ilie Allegheny wharf fert'rank-liu. every Tueiday and Friday, al t P. MFor Erelglil or I‘awaee.apply on Board finaiilO
Oitittw nud aocKingpon.

"

TuuGne-ucuraer PACIFIC, ZaNnonJUa-sMaHmiarea, will leave for ike above and iniennedl-aie ports oveiy TifOKSUiiy,all o’clock ,P.M.iorfreighter postage,opply on board,or to■ i. „
T. WOODS & SON,marl# ho.ai Waier«i.,anii (WFrontii

I?oz HLUtaunlnjf ana catJUIT. "“

. Prom the Record. GEO. S. HAYS, Pro-.
; The undcrugned will aventl tor the punumcit of hla
appointment in the above cuse, athifiofiiecvNoSl Gram
street* Pittsburgh, on Wednesday, May lftth, 1652, all!o’clock, I'. hi., of said day, when and where all persons
interested cart attend. : : UKO.F. GILLMOKE,

apitHdUw&jld . • .. •• ,'AniUtor.

J?«H, ..ugki ~u<l ple«»»ui meamerCapt. Mii.Ll.voaß, will leave theAllegheny wharf onMonday, Wednesday and Friday,,
at 3 o clock, I*. M , for Ktilanmng and Calash. For
Irciglu or natunee apply on hoard- InovlS
iror Long Uc.cn, marietta,Porkeraburcrana Gallipoli*, '

B, „
’rho fine .steamer GOV. MEIGS,I ® BT7-SJ£* Piaaicr, will.loave for the above

• Afltf iiilcrißddiflte ijoila. everyhjksdaY, at2 p. M.
i-orfrcigUlorpttssugeappiynn board, or to 'frM.- _ JOHN FLACK, Affcni-
Wcaueiflay Packet for Clnciaaftti,

1 .*7*3> K-i,IVL? n *w AniJ &5t running steamer CIN-[eC?fSrStI?CiNNATI, UiftJUHKUAM,Master* will leaveV*-.;«i‘*&£&ari*gu{afly every WiciJNSSDftT.V° ,/re| Ski or parage, apply ou board, oriodecSO u. ft. MILTENUBRGER.

VALVABbIiI FAltßt rOlt tIAUC.*\TJTH,L be sold; nt public sale on the premises on Hut*
,ff arday.tfitfSihday of May, at 1 o’clock P M,,the
faira now .belonging-to the heirs or Mary Wilson, de*

one Immlred uml cjght ncres, more
or less, situate luTJoldwm township, Allegheny county,
0* miles from PiUuburgh, on the Elizabethtown rofld,
adjtiuingtands ofDavid Cowun, Wm. fl. Wlgtnman,
Jesse CuntuughH.ni, Win, GiUtlaml and others There
arc about eighty acres cleared and m- excellent stateof cultivation.

The Improvements ore—a comfortable SionoDwel).
mg House, 23 by 30 feet, two stories high; agood FrnineBonk Bam, onl other necessary buildings; Fruit, of
various ainOs, and water In nbuinJance—mere being unumber of neverfailing springs* The situation is very
convenient and desirable—being situated In it goodneighborhood; having every convenience,;and beinjr
one of the best Farms In the neighborhood* The Faimwill be shown to any person wishing tapurchase \ andterms mado known oi anytime previous to the day Ofaale,on eppllcatitm tothe subscrilier, near the abovomenuanedpremises;. ■: Title indisputable, and po3eeswlou given immediately

* THOMAS VARNFR.■ Agent for the heirs of Mary Wilson.
; . Baldwin Township, April 15,1652.; fapH^Otw-

NEW HARDWAREI
HAYS & OiCTTI,

A RE now opening,at their old-stand, No. 71 Market
jC3L. street, one door from the corner ot Fourth, at theSign of the PADLOCK, a newand complete assortmentor SPRING HaRDWARH

Among.a /real variety of Wares, they havereceived•a fresh supply of tho following leading articles; -
. Genuine English Waldrop's Com bcythea; •

• • . do;- .•• do. .Gras* do;
. . American CornScythes; . . .•

do Grass do,
. Scythe Snaths:
. English C.S.X. Cut Saws: :

Sickles; An,Ms,
Cast Stcelllorden Hoes ; TraCeChaiu*;

Cast Steei Axes; HairSieves;
Gardeu Rakes] . - Planes; -

*

. :
Hav Hakes, Jfoc’aC S> Mill Saws.Cafilen Rake*; Se>Hie Slones;■ CostSteel; / ShearSteel:* . * >
Cerm-mSteel; IS j, Sicot,
Mil! Saws; XColSaw.;■ “ iees* . :■ tnprlU:dlw4**tJyl*:

Spring Imjiortatloi* of Hardware. Cut-
.■ lery, TeoJi. fte.'M’CQMHS, No. S 3 .Wood strsikt—T hinilllow receding, throet from AraorlcnnnnclEiiropeonLmanoractorer*, a large and complete assortment ofHttraware, Cutlery, suitable for the Western
V?;0* t »p.lnch iho,.attention ormerebants. -altd closedealerstiigeneral, ismyHfit. - l«pr3?thw&wni

Now Uoodi at Uoutuftl Lovr Prices I
DGLhGb&CO.,No.I97, north westcornorofWood

■ street and Diamond aliey4 ore now opening theirfncond purohawj of SPRING AND SUMMER DRYGOi>DS AND VARIETIES; which have been.electedby the savior p;uln-rwttb Rreatcarc, expiry fortheiffidc; Oarstock In panof French andlSitfliisbCaMimcfc*, Ca-hmercttev Twccdi.statj.
..netu, Summer Pamaloortvr), Fancy Triiatninßs, Pop.Imi, Dcl.aturs, Lawns, Detune*. a heavy stock. FancyPrim*, latest style*,Aliens plain and figured- French,Fj'otch onilDnmeMic Gihgliatnr; Drown. and BleachedMuslmvluOu dox. Houory; Gloves, a large and beautiful
assortment; Donnell, Bihbous, Lftcw and Kdeiiigs I.a-.M**** poods, a largo nssornnem oflatent MylesSUk and GingEmm Parasols; Kutlund and Palm LeafHeir. OurMoo* of Varieties is very Urge and com-plete,together with an extensive stock 01 Goldnnd GihJewelry, Gold uml Silver Pens and Pencils; Clock* InHjcut variety. <#nrstock ofDry Goods Is la*co and com-plete , To which vie would mvue the attention ofCity
Kettilers.Country MerdtoMi a»«I we canoiler Goods on such terms as will moke it an object oftheir particular attention. * - :.? . •

. npriD.Um, D. ORKGO ft f!0.
biocfe or citioittrißßTs triiaororitai

• by the Pennsylvania
CunuUa we w Mock ofPIANOFORTES,

11 » I .| * CIIICKI’tIIMJ, JJoston. consoling of—OneSuperbOKAND PIANO FORTE, fall 7 octavessuperbly carved m the style of Louis XIV. ’
. One Rosewood curved Louis XIV 7Octave Piano,One Rosewood carved round comers 7 .do do- '

Three do plaid do do 7 do doTwo do . do do ■■: do b| do -doOne do do •••■ do ■ do C| do dodo cutvctl do do 6J do doThree «H> ptnm
One . do do

da do G" do doround front 0 do doThree do do aquarccornerd do do
. These PIANO FORTES are all wado Uuhcmtmsnb-

stamml manner, Puictit Iron Frame to every instru-
ment, and are particularly to stand the most severe ell*
mate. Mr. CtllCKEillNG has of late, enlarged hismanufacturing. facthUeii, and hppes soon to i>e able to
meet most of the preasjnq demands forhia instrumentsAlso, received and for sale, a targe and veryelegantlotof carved ami plain Piano Fortes, covered with Da-rn .ask, Flush and Mutr Cloth. All the above for sale at
Factory prices. JOHN H. MELLOR,

ExclusiveAgent for Pittsburgh and Western Ponna,for CmckennK?A Pianos. fanrlS
CUeap Dry Uooaa j

J AMF/S ,M»C ANOLE8S fc CO,,
109 Wood Wood Street ,

ARE now opening e veryextensive and well assorted
stock ofSPRING and SUMMER GOODS. Con-tiMiiig m p&iV of French and English Broad Cloths;

Tweeds, Cattliuerr*, cruhraercus, Doeskins, Jeans,Coitonadcs, Dnltifga, linen. Coalings, Silk,Smin dudFancy Cotton Vesting*. Also, about 10Q CASES FLAIN
•AND FANCY DRKoS GOODS,embracing the newest

, jlyleaof frilk and Linen Poplins, Delaine*,BeragcaandBeragc.De Lalnea; Black Mouming.andFancy Lawns;lteurauu Fancy. Calicos; in.greui variety; French,Scotchand Domestic Giupbarai; Palm Leaf, Leshoru,Kossuih, Hungarian and Mexican Hots ; Silk, Ginghamof{d, poihm Parasols, Ac,, Ac., which are offered atV* hokjclc onthe must accommodating terms lanrlti
HEW CIiUTHiftOHOUBM.

, EDMUND WaTTS It CO,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

-Vb. 185 Liberty streets above St, Vta\rtHHVK opened a newCloih'iig Store, at the aboveplace, ami ar*» now receiving a splendid lot of-Ltoths, Caf-Bimeres, Ventings, Asc.,or the latest importa-
tions. purchased wjih a>i especial view jocity wade, amiwhich they two prepared to make up to ordenn the la-test aud most, fashionable styles.-Theyintend to nay
strict attention to this branch of their business, and toeyhave full confidence that they will be able to give thefr
cugiomera enurcaatisfactioa; They arealso mamifa£ia*.j
tiiig a choice lot of HKAOV MADE CLOTHING, ofthe newest .style*, which they will acll lowfor cash
A* all this stock is entirely now, ms worthy the otten*
•on of buyer*. • . faprlfry

lioticry ur tUe Quality,
A T LOW PRICES; may be obtained at the Fifth2\. street Stocking and Umlerabirl Manufactory.—lI hose who .like to buyreally-durable unri bcituuiul

Goods, and at the ftammifflo s&vo two profit*, shouldcall at the. Manufacturers mid Imponora, Fifth street,
brtwfcn Wood and Market. : |apr3l •

1,000 Oases Straw Uooda.
TIIF. subscriber having made nrranccmetiu with the

NORTON STRAVVaiASUFACTURfNG COMPA-
NY, for the sale .of their Oood3, now oiler* for sale a
large assortment of STRAW HATS and tU)NNETS,:of
every variety of fabric, stvle and pattern, adapted to
tho Spring trade, which wilt be sold by the package. at
the lowest future. Cases may bo assorted to suu pur*
chaser* J. W ALUEN,

mar*2|:Cni*oiuw N0.03 Milk street. Boston.
T- si. hodkinsuk’S -

FANCY CHINA STORE,
fiO Wool! *TH£KT» NEAKTHft. Bt. OU4ULVS lIOtKL.

v.TU&T receiving and Bowopeaingillie jiest Baftonmont
tl of WHITK STONIS and FANCY CHINA* ever
hronslit io ibis city, with every other variety or Glmb,
Qarcuijaurs, Britannia Warc> Japan Waiwrsj Solar
-Itanumg nnd biand_Larnp»vCandclobraw. Ao. 1 m»f3o

- sTc. Family Hami. •.
TUVANS & SWIFTS extra brau<l;luo tierces,.now
Ki In store, and for sale. Tne attention of nil persona
'T“on^.‘'m Ll‘ abl ° arUCl ßEU°Kß3N\VoLaI &'cb.

FIRST STAGE. *

Incipient Consumption, In
Blue Wrapper*. .

SECOND STAGE.
Confirmed Consumption,

in Pink Wrippofs.

i/IW)VJSKSEEI>—4S basheUprime,~fdr rtie W > i -

\j faprtg) SMITH & SINCLAIR.

Hi-, uni?r
u,y 1? h&>r Wagaroomc.

JOSEPH MEYERy 424 Penn street, above.the
H»Lanti Bridge, keeps constantly -on ham! and makes
s9M>. or HeN .at ihG iaiceji prteo, everydescription orIJain FimmTURE, SOFAS and CHAIRS
qfJhebeslwprkmaxiahipajurmpgtapproved style*.Purchaser* would do well to visit his WorcroomsayydAvrlr

T T Uon ofOak*Maple*Pmc. und Wtunuij
and wyowaited* for ealeby - - \

WALTER P. MARSHALL,
85 Wood street.■ VjtEATHERS—IO Books Ky. Feathers received and(orJE? by CeyrtS] KING * MOORHEAD.

THIRD STAGE;

_

Removal. , . „

• SIGN OF THU INDIAN KINO,
HO. aB3 LIBERTY STREET,

(Ncarlyopno He Hie Spread Cagle Tavern. Pittsburgh >

rißl-'S U -JONES; Manufacturer and Denier In alIt kind, ofTOEAfccO. SNUFF nndSEGAHS.
•TnL Reenra «nl lonrormomion. |npr7:lre

—a. T. C. MORGAN.
BOOKSELDEB AND STATIONPB.
SASolwavnon hand a general assortment of School,;.Miscellaneous and Olanlr Hooka, Printing, Post and s
Can Paper,&e.» wholesale and retail,'No; 1M Wood sty;
below FifUt. East side, Pitisbnrgb, Pa.
•|jy Wonted,Rags and Tanners’scraps npl&ly •

Y~t Et,ATJNE JtNDiSINOtASS, far making Jelltea,
Vx,Blanc Mange, Ac,

- • Coopofs American sheet and shred isinglnssj ■:
French transparentwhite and red gelatine;
Nelson’S Opaque, (English) go 1

Fer Side by W) A. M’CUIKG& CO. 1i apiil - No. 250 Liberty at. }

v
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- AUCTION fi’AT.Bfi
' - Auction Cacti. •

aninternt! of four yean,liasif bg®hS ?pst>B><Kl business.'- i Having 'complied withIhereqiiulUons of the law regalaung sales MAuotTomfntthKrtfivSFpfiiM,,* E if°? cloJa License asAuctioneer
• *L ■ v-9 fr * 11teburgh.he offers his'services os suchtohia friendsand the pubW generally. WiUi aii eixpeilTieneeof nearlythirly years in thistiaeofbusincss-the.hazards noUiing insayingthat hewill beennbledto giveentire satisfactionto all those who may feel disposed topatronize him. P. McKiiNNA,Auctioneer.-Refers to the principal City Merchants? • iyp

Auctlon~r>*,tly Sa'l'ta. 1 ''

A T. o>a.<Jommerqial Sales liboms. corner of WoodFifth itreew.at JOo’clclr,A. M, a general aB--or Seasonable* Staple and Fancy Dry Goody,Clothing, Koois ond Shoes,flaw, Cups^c._.

.
una ouoes«nais, w»r..

„ AT 2 O’OtOOK, P. M.,
• Groceries, Queensware, Glassware, Table-CutleryijOoltingGUsieas, new and second hand Household andmtclien Furniture, to. ' '

„ t ,

A'F 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,...
Boots.rSiatlonery, Fancy aril dies, Musical Jnstruraenis, Hardware and Cutlery,Clothing, Variety GoodsGold and Silver Watches, 50...'. Pi M. DAVJ3,_ja3l:tf . Auctioneer.

P« OPKRRffAt dnetlonsirf
TTALUAIiLE HEAL ESTATE atAooiion—On Sat*'ordttyeTening. Miiy Ist* at 6 o’clock, will be aoldHouse, without any reserve, toho highest bidder, «U that valuable lot of tana, with theImprovements thereon, situated at the southeast cornerof Cherryalley and Sucth street, having a front of tldlfeetpnSixth street, and extending baatd&orBo-feet,nsmay be said alley. Oil the premisis is abricls house, containing S rooms aud Cellar. This Oreo-erty offerajjreat inducements to any one disbosed to in*vest theirfunds in real estate, being in die centre of thecity, near the location of the new Post Office,'United
States Court, and •Railroad Depot. It may-be treated(orat private sale, by applying to Mr. John Eoppiti.

*ale- F. M’KENNa, 'aprsi, -Auctioneer.
‘A BALE—.On Monday nexL 2GUr ihst , at 2
A o’clock,PsM. r wilt be sold alotoftonHture.e crates

Liverpool-ware, 10, bozos beat quality tobacco ,■to-geuier wait a variety ofother articles* .*PI?J V. M’KENNA, Auctioneer,
Books, PEftrooiOALSiftrAGAZiNKs,*c; ataoc-tion.—Ou Saturday evening neit, April 24ib t at 8o'cjock, wM besoldatM’Kertnd’sAQctiou llouta, aLV&e a,

»
*“n«Ud.!leciio'p.of Hooks, Periodicals, Mag-

azines,. Reviews, and other liiisce’laneoua books*beingt,^lbe^liple* ,evicd on by the SheriffofAlleghe*"oih dfletad.for sale by him on Tuesday last,.° ! 1 wi,h * Tetitty of oilier articles.f* ■ P. M’KBNNA, Aarlinnser.

lonu tina l ourth streets. The enure stock Isrinwn^i!.day'‘red™untilafl'arAoldoll Bila’ cdmioned fron>

- S'gg'
P* n* D/lViSi Attotioncer.

T>POKb at Aup«ftK--pn Saturday eveolmf, April 24.Commercial Sales Room,corner,qfWood and Fifth atrects, will be sold a iaige collectionof Taluable miscellaneous Books, cm'iracmffstondardlibrary ediuoiislnfafioaVdepattinenU of literature and•eience rsplendid familyBibles,bbuik books, letter and
capwmibg paper,steel pens,pencils. Ac.; also, Ameri-can ediUon of Edinburgh Encyclopedia, with a varietyOfvslimble booka from a privatelfbrary.

npr23 • • . P, M. PAVIS; Auctioneer.
T V. DILLEiPS BKVGOOOS STOUB-SalsPost.

; V_f . PO»£D .until, Monday .morning, April 2Sth,,fl: 10o clock, at the Store.corner erf Fourth and Market sts.,wheu will be sold a large assortment of splendid bonnet
n d sawu.drcsssilhs, silk velvets, bonnet ribbons,Florence silks, silk andc oshraere shawls, parosois; be-sides a large variety of superior dress goods; Ac., Ac.;d superb Brocha long shawls. P. hi. DAVIS,aptfl : . : ..v Auctioneer.

SUFEBIt>K_CLQriIIMi, at Privatis SaLß—Now
Ut Davis’ Auction Rooms, corner of Wooduad Hfm streets»alargestockofsuperior clothing. com-

prising coats, vests, and pants in great variety; made ofsue finest materials undlatest stylo. The pabiia arc re-questedio call and ezandne the assortment.
PM, PAVfS. Auct

BANKERS & BROKERS.-'
S. c. ...••JOHH «■ TIZISJUH.

TifcaifAif se 00.,
bankers and exchange brokers,

fefaiifi'ly tor Bft Wood ttrm, Jhamtnd alien.

W. Q. H’CARTSKy, Auctioneer.

„ , Patricln Sc Friend,'
DASKJCRS AHDICXCIIANGK BKOKKRB,

HAVE REMOVED THEIR OFFICE
: to thscoasaa 09 »j»tk >nDi wooo

Pittsburgh, Fa.
PATRICKS & FRIEND.

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BkOKERBV and
Dealers in Notes,Drafts, Acceptances, Gbldi alive r-

and Bank Nolen. Exchange on .the Eastern ana West-
ern clues constantly for sale, - . , ,

• Collections madein nit the cilice throughout the Uni'ted Stales. Depositee received in patftmtls or currentpaper, at the corner of Fifth and Wood streets, Ifeb3 :

- Domestic and ToreignJixchange, Ban* Nates,
"

OoliandSiltit,Boughi,Sa,<teniExchttngti. ,
;■ ' *TTHB '

KICHAKOC ;AHD RABKIKB HOVBIB

William Hill & Co.,
64 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH.
fp-T?ITBPISTA.LLOWBDOWTrMgiygPOSITB- faug39

.4LX.SK KBAXVB. ■ ' JTDW4RD lUHB.
SEAHSHd KAHBSp

BanktrsandExchangsßroktrs, Dialers tn .FcriifiA ond
ItemuticßiUiyßillsofEzchangty CtUifUatts ofDtpci;

v. it tßanbNoUs,and Coin;
CornerofThirdand WoodB!i„dlrectlvopp6sitetb9 St

CharlesHotel. * ■■■ maySS
. Removal.

B. HOZ.SLSS A BOASr
B4VS BSUOVSO TQBia BAtiXltfO AND HZCII4KOS 0771C1

To No. 67 Market street,four doors btbksoldstand.
N. HOLMES A SONS*Bankersand exchange brokers* and Dea-

lers In Notes, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, Silverand
Bank Notes. Exchange ou the Eastern and Western
cities constantly.fors&ie. .. ?■

Collections made in, all the cuiesthroogliout- the Uni-ted Stales,- Deposits received, in par funds or currentpaper, No,U7 Marketstreet, between Third and Fourth
streets. t.-.-i: . janao-ty.

IAS.a.aOOK. THOS.BASfISHXnOOHaSAHOEHT.
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS*. '

N.B.ComsrofWood and Sixthstruts.) Pittsburgh) PuThEALERSin Coin,BonkNotes, TimeBills, Foreign
EXCHANGE on allihe'principal Cities ofthe Union<Utta-EtiTOpgAl*ar6aleis'sumsio suit purchaser*.
CURRENT and parfondß received on deposits , *:

• - COLLECTIONS made onaliparts oftbeUnion,att he
lowealraies. soplMy*"

o*Connor, Droiber A oo,» TBANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, l
TyEALERS in Domestic andForeign Exchange,Time
3-J^aod Sight Billsj^Co!n,Uncorreat and Par Funds,’■ wV.6? 8 * 4tC* G ®ce i confer Third'and Wood streets.Imaborglu -fmarl7;U.;

•"’HU*!, at.tio*. . !'•
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE. BROKERS, <

n ■ n£Prner Wood and Fifth streets.'
tj for sale. BiUs of Exchange and Notes dih-'rSuT Golil' 9l .,ve^and Bank Notes,bought and soli).Collccuons made m all the principal cities of the UnitedStates. Depusits received of Par and CarrentFnhds.f

•' in&T27:y •;■ ;•

Or B. AHNOED & GO»
.BANKERS* AND DEALERS INEXCHANGE COIN, 1U

BANK NOTES,
SIGHT AND

tt . ' -

tt TIME DRAFTS,Ac., &c.Collections carefullyattended to,and proceedsremil-led_to anypart of the Union. :• •.

I®-STOOEB**®&

A Su{S- It.?S.,S pSA^?«OF ;DRy GOODS,TABLF. AND.*V Cl/fLEIfY,Ac., at Auction—-Will be
*old pit Monday, April 28,h,at 10 o’clock in tho forenoon, at M’Cartney’e Auction House, by order of As*
signee, a large assortment ©f fresh aha seasonable DryOoodsucomprifiingalmost every variety ofgboasln thatline of business ;a| jo, by. order ofthe came, m 2 o'clockin lhe afternoon, a large loi of Table and Pocket Cut-[aptiH] W.O. M’CARTNBY, Auel’r.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
■■’■■■ Cyra* XV. Field a. Co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. It CUFF-STREET, ■NEW-XORK,

ARE SOLE. AGENTS hi’the United States forJ3l . Musprati’i Superior Bleaching Powder.
. Victoria Mill* Celebrated WriUu* Papers.

Russell : do Superior do.Genesee do :ao Priming do.
; Rawlins A Sons 1 English Tissue do

. CowaaA Co. 1*English and Scotch WritingPaper.Tbeyare alsoAgents forthe principal Paper Manu-
facturers in this coumryv and offer torsale by lar the
most extensive mid desirable stack ofPsper nnd PaperManufacturers’ material*that cun be found in this or
any other country. .

They occupy the large and commodious Warehouses,No U Cliff street, No. 83 CSitf street. No. Sißeckman
street, and the Lofts over the large Iron Stores,7 an!9 Cliffstreet. *

Theirbariuessis strictly Wholesale, ami Witting Pa-persare so’d by the Ca«e only, -Their extmordiaary faoiiiuesenable them to offer allGoods,.both Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possi-bleprice*. -«»«•-

; •Paper made to order, any. size or weight. Liberal ad*vanecs made on consignment* of Paper, Paper Ma-
kers* Stock and othermercbandizc.

■ BOUGHT 4KD SOLS' OK COHHISSOK* *■ No: 74k Fourth strut, ■sepl3j Next door to. the Baafcof Pittsburgh, :

FOE SALE & TO LET.

•Thehighest market price paid in cash for all kinds of
Rag* V : {aprlfrlv

Boaton.and.lSsw Yurk Pianos,

THE subscriber receiving and offeiafor sale,
a very large dhd desirable stock ofPJANOS, from

the most celebrated manufactoriesof Boston and New
Among others,..

NUNN A CLAHITd Pbizh-Mhsal Pianos.v .2 LouU XlVth slyle,7 octaves, elegantly carved anduaUhed aff round, mad&byNunna A Clark
If| octave, round corner, and. carved sliding music-rack. NiiraisA<Jiarfc

Home ant hot in tbe oth Ward*
IjtoasaLß.—a two story BrickHottse, ereeteJon atron^n * on Pcntl slrcet2s feet, andrtmfiindback-100feet to onalley. The bonsais finished iirftooaWWontalmnifive (toad roomsjerotinds abound wilt
wJSr°£ ,yS^‘ilfat'antkinds. standi 15(eel above highwatermark. For pries andfarms, apply to

McLAJN* MOFFITT,■ No. fN Fifth street

2 t>l octaves, round corner, and carved sliding music-
rack, V ■ 3 ; .

2 of octaves, found corner, with JElulsn
Attachment, and patent tunable reeds.JIAI.LEr & ALLEN’S CRLSDaATEo Bosrox Pianos.
,1 octave,.double found corner, cleguiu moulding,
new scale, and patent iron frame; ,:-r

10octave do , do,
JVB.DUNIIAM’S PIANOS, Ntiv Yoss.

2 6 octave, plain square,rosewood.
2 G octave, round corner,gothic tablet..
3.01 octave, square and tablet.
4G| doabJo.roumi corner,gothic tablet.
1 GrandConccriPmuo.7 octaves, new scale, olecantmoulding, Ac. • . •.

N; B,—’nio above Pianos will positively be sold atmanufacturersprices, without addition of freight, Ac;
A written guaranty will tm given with eucb Piano,

wdrrautings’lfaosame for THREE YEAKSvand the too*nev refunded, if the instrument is proved imperfect and
faulty. H KLEBF.R,

Sign of the Golden Ilarp,,JrVi . . • ■■■•'.. No. 111 l Third street.
fl«iv ttyateniiina New RimediesT

FOR TUE CURE OF

Jb'*rm for Ss»«i »

°?°?t 8P acres,lB cleared andfenoed,V/biiaajf pritpcjtlmber; situated in WashlnatOn con#*ly, nrar Marietta,©inn. Only sm in hanf-balaneein}early payments of SICII. Apply to
...

McLAIN A MOFFHT,
_SS?3? MilUstreet

-
THE MISSOURIEXCHANGE,onWater tireet,

:H|» »eor the comer, of.eiiort street. > Forterm., ap-
—» ply U> Alderman PARKINSON, filh Ward.

epraSLtf
A SplendJd Furm. ■•••TaPR 9ALE~A v&iaable.tFann of 224 acres choice

*
-]an,Ui 39 miles fiojniUe cay, and one-half mile from

Uie Duller plankroad, near the Glade Mills {a good farmhou«, a large bara and stable, orchard ofchoice fruity
*pnng, and tine timber, suitable for plonk roads<

~C:».*W acres in a fair state of cultivation. lagood order..*Ai?4rgatri can bo bad.a'ndjmmediatapot*
* S. CUTHGERT, Gcneral AgcnL ...

?Pr
-

s i 9raJihSeld street.
STUiUS RCHMI and FIXTUBES now

t^V.w?‘bX- ttle obacr,ber. Possession given on
Fonemn enquire of-SEIH - K. CHESTFU!, riSraflhfieldst^

CONSUMPTION!
N UTALL’S BYRIACUM,

X.Y THREE BOTTLES,

® A A
■wl 3 ■& I I■ ■ £?:;| 3

. . as j! ■ 'Co
•o i) . '

' « It ■•■ ■ ■ ’ ' { ■
CORTJLIMHO

THREEDIFFERENT PREPARATIONS,
FOB TITS CCSS OF TUB ••

TIIREB DIFFERENT STAGES OF
OOfiISVIUPTIOSI

SYMPTOMS;
Cough,paia ln the breast;

side, heud.-lmek, joluta ana
iimba, inflammation; sore-
ness; and; tickling in the'
throat, feveti difficult -end
quick hreailiing^42^^^®*
ttoa d frothy.

CosUvaaeta, spasnodic
cough, violent fever, night,
monunjffui&mid uay sweatyhectic flash in the face ana

.cheeks,burning heatln the
palms of thehands and shies
of vbc fceLeejurtoratfcnrosy,

and tlfiahed Miith
tUcd.

iESt 1 STORK KOOM—WoßldHutt for
p*

J
.

a ,L’r, Trimming or Grocery Store."-"Remlow. Apply ,0 B GOLDMANN,mttf3() US Martel etreel

SYMPTOMS.
Diarrhoea, diminished fc*

vor, cough a nd • morning
—[sweats, great and increasing

Tubercular Consumption, f debility. frequent-fainting
it; Yellow Wrappers. (fit*,’ slight'delirium an 3

} awelUnghfiheextremUies.
TO TUB AFFLICTED—'The appearance in three'

bottieaof NUTALL’S BYRIACUM isa newerain me*
dleine. Tirom itsnoveltyand direct oppoailioo to the old
absurd and .inconsistent ONE BOTTLE, SYSTEM;
while iissuccess, prepared iittius manner, (eachbottle:
containing a different preparation),in curing the differ-
ent stages whichcharactcrizeConJUTnpaort, has estab-
lished the welcome truth of the Curabtlny tfeverystage-
of JPuftmroary Consvpqption.

Physicians approve of libecauseiilsbased upon cor*
rect PU>Biologicaland Pathological principles. The
public approve of itf.because .ius Common Sense, and
because they ktioio/romsad trptrle.ite that one prepa-
ration will not cure ibe iAr« stages' of
The suffering,disappointed and oiseourdgedihyulid ap-
proves of it, because its prineipleshotdou; a reasonable
gjcp'e, and when he .uses NamtFs Syriacum,his hopes
arerealized. "•

If he is m the first stage and uses the-
first bottle, his expectoration, difficult aha paintul,be-
comes free ami easv ; hia cough soon [jets well; thesorenesstickling in his throat, iuflaminatiou.poiniQ his
breast, side, head,back', joints'aud limbshreremoved.

If he iaiiube second stage and uses the second bottlehis fever leaves Jtm j liis disturbed slumbers become
sweet anifefteshlng this night sweats vanish: his ex-
peclora lioncopious aud bloody, assumes& healthy ap-
pearance. andai length disappears; his bowels be-
come. xegulari his appetitft;:Jetnrpsj the Hash in hischeetdisappears; the-hurning heat intho palms of his
bunds and soles of bis feetare feltno longer; his coughnowceases;hofecoveraandisweU. : - •
,If he is.in,the third stagCiand.uses the third bottle, his
Diurrbma gradually ceases; his weak bowels become
strong; hiscough and.other had Bjropioms'disappcar;
feeble, digestion^becomes strong and vigorous; his■stomach leeoycrs itaproper tone, and creates new, neb .iand nourishing blood; his strength returns; his Wasted
body is clothed .withflash; jus nxysts saved, and he is
restored to health.-

mo X,Er—Tlm lubscnber offeti for Rent, Uie ili, ’

iTni?l?IeN^S' niti?,?^ur,,£d <TMera™. W»fipck jfffifrA Marketurccl. Poncsiion ffivca Smhi
on the Ist ofApn. inquire of . B . ..thUWi

ianS:if CHAsi. H. PAULSON, No 73 Wood SI.
{£ggl„ F9*l Hpif the lit or April next, UrnhiH gjore. with Dwelling atmehed, onthe comer offW Market end Ftmureeu—aRood bnilne« mendfor n Storeor Tavarn, it being only one wherefrom iboriver—wiir beroruril low to a good tenant. Anoty loWALTER BRanT,No.S33Liberly.it.'

■' Tlic Great Vemall]c Btnudy f “

DKs~H:B. mYs&s* extract,
. Dandelionf WtldCherty and Sarsaparilla.

.Tins-valuable medicinal prepare-
lion diners.entirely, front anysimpleV extract of Sarsaparilla ” or con**

rfL nioapurifying medicine.. Jt.is s corn*iIr-H/*- J<gg*s,Dound orraany ofMOST CLEAN-iMEDICINES, With' othersaciing direcUy ou ;ihe. Kidneys, or
f -

:-
r r* \ ' lief aud cohtinued healthy operation

■; . of somej .internal Organs. Ii con*iturns articles which enter into no;
other preparation in exiiieoce, and ’

- mnrtSrtf

IT IS UNRIVALLED,
m purifyingand refreshingeffeci3»by auv medicine in
the world. Itis put-up IhfLARG&BOTTLES,is very*
pleasant to the taste, and lit more cbuceuuaied, ! •

STRONGER, BETTER. AND CHEAPER,
than anyotherin themarket. Persons who have takenu Sarsaparilla ”bythegailoh;without relief,havebeenradically cured I»y using two ofthree bottles. This la
the only CompoandJn which BHndclioay Wild Cherry
and Sarsaparilla areso 'prepared to offerthe peculiarvirtues of each, in cbnibiQUiionvwlth pore extracts of
oilier: healihg- in a state-Its: ingtediemsare PURELY-vEGETaBLE, and nre
each roots and barks as are found, though chiefly affec-
ting certain pans,in theirgeneral tendeaoy, toproduce
the most cleansing and heslihe cffeeta. - ' •

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE

LOTS FOR SALE,

QiNE LOT, in the Eighth Ward of the City ofFlue- *'burgh; fronting on locust street; 893 feet fronihuton Vonbtaara street, runningtothe bluff 400 .feet (root-
ingthe-Monoagabeia 293 feet, fronting-onMUtenberacr
streeHOOiaeL .

'

_Qaepther Lot, adjoining the above.in Pitt townships
frontmg bn Lojubl street244-feet;frontingon Milieu*'bergera streettoihc bldff323 ieeu on tne bluffoyer*

to& line ofJbeprop*the UieJacnes Irwinv2flO &ei toLocnstslreet:«A?2e 0I“ef in Piiltownship, fronting on Locnat st.993 feet; fronting onhliUenberrerstreet 120feeUoaS4
[ feet Alley, fronung tm said alley 293 feet to a Jiaa OfI Pjopierty of lft'e James Irwin, from alley loJLocsutfft ■Oneother Lot in the city Oi-Piitaburgb, fcontlntt-onLocust'Street.993;eet}fronung.Qii Vaobnam street 120feet to., a 24 feeraifey, fronting on said alley 293 feet,
frontingon Minenberger street 190 feet toLoenstst.

• One otherLot, (romJeg onForbes street 48feet*front-
ifigon Miltenberger street 190 feel ton 24-feetalleyionthe said alley 48- feet to.Lot iSo. 43 in AUlteftberger’*
plonofLois • '

One oUier Lot, treating onForbesstreet 22feet,front-
ing on yanbrnam street 150,.SeeLura 24 feet alley,
frontingon said alley 72 feet, '

’

vwill sell tor eash, on long time; or on perpetuallouse. For pjTtfculMs, enqoite of «ho soliseriher. on
legheny

<

Cily
Sandll,ty “ ueollmilSoalll<’-otn ßl ™i.M*

marBo:4at
‘

OEO. MTLTFJ<BEBCER
108

To care muuy diseases. Dropsies, Kidney Com-
ptinti,Ac., draw off Humors from the Blood,or corrupt and irritating sccreUons of diseased organsfrom the body, without tbothorbhgh operations otrthe
Kidneys,as caused by tbismedicine. Noetherextracts
even pmeuHb litiseffect; Infact, this very operatio-j;
for woich.il is particularly compounded,differs fromall other preparations,-nnd makeslt the bevt compoundin existence.

FRENCH STORE. 108

- IN ALL CASES OF DROPSY, use this medicine.*—ItwiH relieve.' It has cured when lifo'itself was de*
sparred of. It contains- articles that will euro, if any-
thing can, and takes the only method to moke perraa*
ncittcures. . • ••••

lAMBS GOSLING,
MARKET STREET..
tad. A. GOSLING,

No, SI,
ST.* CLAIR STREEf,

SHIP FEVERT SHIP FEVER*
Toproducc testimony irt proof-of the cure of thi*dia«

ease is acknowledgedy new. :Thfe public have oolong
been taught to regard it «« fatal, that its positive cure
would seem alma»t&miracle, yet

SHIP FEVER HAS BEEN CURED,
And bytbeGreat Vegetable Remedy,.Dr H.B.My-er«\Ertra;>t, Dandelian, Wild Cherry, Ac:*alotfe.

. We seleci tbefollbwing.as & specimen of the name*roas leaUtnoniafa to ihe efiiciency of this medicine in
rcasesofthis malignant disease, wbieb we.have to ex*
hibit; . TESTIMONY-OP PHYSICIANS,
. Francis Tibliraese M.D:, a stillfalphysician,reading-in Bu3**ilO|.N« V..and one who hnsdevotedhtaiself par-ticularly to the study and care of the Ship Fever, with
almost every phase ofwhich he is conversant, givesthe foltowirgtestimony in relation to the eSjecU orthismedicine, as prepared by himself;

to certify,that I have used Dr.JI; B. Myers’Extractorpandehon, Wild Sarsaparilla,
in my practice, in'tascs .of a 'number of p&iiculs elek
with Ship Fever, with very beneficial results. And Iconiider ita general curative inthtu disease:®

Prepared by MYERS & RICE,
No. U Warren street, Netv York. ‘‘

SoM by , R. E SELLERS,
opifirdcodaw - No S 7 Wood street. Pittsburgh. v

tOLSSAXS ARB JUttAA

ftign and JjMricanj

KeV, I>r. Klliih«iiy'a Female Seminary •

AT KITT4Mri*Q t PA.QEVENTH SESSlON—Commences ©a WEDNES-
O instant. Teachers. Of abilityare as-
sociated wall Dr. Kifltkelly.in conducting. this School,
The numberofBoarding Pupils is limited’ to*5.

; TERMS OF SESSION©T TWO WB&XS. ; \ •«<sard and Tuition, in
Piano«—--......■, ..

:.y../ 30,00
, v

French, Germanand Latjr^eacfw**—lo,oo
DrawingnudPaimin?..lo.oo
lied, Boddirg and Washing*»w 5,00,

75
Befer lo A.. B. Carling and James UMRoilrcafc,lysqg., Pittsburgh. faprftfrawiMl

. ■ _

Plryate piieasflsioa. sbown, No. *i uiawond allev.

S,
Dxvozxs his entire attention to an offire-

practice.' His L usiuesslsmosily confinedto
Trivetsar Ytiittfat Dmaju.md such psin-
ful affections, brought on by imprudence,
youtbfulihdulgenceand excess.
. Syphilis, Syphilitic Eraptious, Gonorr,hea, Gleet, Stricture, Urethral Discharges,

imparity or the Blood, with all.diseases o. the venerea,
origin. Skin Diseases*'Scorbutic 1Erupiioua, Tetter.
Ringworm, weakness,lm*
potency, Files, Rheumatism; Female Weakness, Month-
ly Suppressions, Diseases ot the. Joints,Fistula iu Ano;

: Nervous Affections,F&ioafn the Dackandlibicts,lrrita l
tious of the Bladder and Kidneys, treated.
Cureguaranteed. ~

: Sixteen yearsl practice (six In. tbis cJtytenabiei Dr.,
Brown to offerassurances ofspeedy c ure tu> *l l who m»>;
comaunder his care. - .*'

Office and private consulting tooai*,4l Diamond ay,' :
• flyCharges moderate. : . : .novfltdAwlv ,

AHBAUOF&LIiI
EXTRACT OF AMERICAN OIL. ■Prepared and sold by jno. ygungson, sop.

Liberty street. Thiß powerfiiHyConceatraied pre-
paration jihemedicalyinaesof 'wiucltare foand to be:
eigbuimestlie strexigihoftheoiJginxUAmericanOil.
IliapaiupiabotUcsAt3s&&d£?4c£msvc&cb > wtlbfal{:
directions for Ds nse; . In everydisease-wheretbeorigi.
nal American Oil basbeOn-tou&d.atoU efficacious,and
itso faroxecedstheorieinalin power, aatorenderit the
CHBAPESTNEmCINE TNTHjß’ JFORZJ). Calland
try it. JOHN YOUNGSON.N.B.Tho original Oil in its natural~etute:a3Laken
from thebowels of ibeeartb, canbe had asaborc—and
willbe found genuine. notwithstanding acertt *»i firm
claims tobe the onlyProprietors; .

d&W-tf v. '

fTEUMATISSI.—Dr. Brown's ncwiy aiacovrtd rets*JR* «dyfor Rheumatism it aspeedy andccriainremedy
fonhatpainful trpnblc. frceverfaU*.Office and Private Consultation Room# No. 41, DIA-MOND, Pittsburgh, Penns. The Doctor l* always a'
home MarchSS d£w•:>

uoagn Anihoay»i DBgae»sotypn; ;mHEniiderfiJgnedwouid
A others,tliavthey haveremaved'firbm Burkc'tf BaUd-r
ingto JVo.S&Fcntth street.(d fewAooxs above jfcelrold;
stand) where th,ey ;have, Sited op Tooiptfor dagnenjeo*:
typinff.iHaving avorysuperiorari'ange rneniof i'gbt,
and the most opprdved inßtrutnems now.Jn'had,:with
some ten years experience in the niedgs-
ihemselvesto turn out os good pictures asany other cs-
tabHslimentinihocountry. and far more /ruw/u|like ’
nesses:lb ah baa heretofore beoniUrnisUed to the citizens
Of Pitsburgh,eithersingle or Incroups
- Citizens and strangers are respectfnlly.wviied10-call,

.wheiherUiey wishpicmreswnot. / - ■ .
'

*

Our prif M and perfect«>•

isfacUonto our customers. HOUGH A AliniQNX -
pi-B;—Wc finishft n arliclcs !n,our business to othet

operatorsca heretofore. •
'

aplS .

- Eaeb bottle of Nutall’a Byiiacuxnbasthe Symptoms of
the stage for which it is intended pnnted in front of the
wrapper,-whereby everyinvalid tfcuowu)g-his own symp-
toms, can judge for himsolf, WHICHBUTTLE ll(£ K£»
QUIRES; consequeniiy.no mistake can occur-in se-lecting the proper medicine.
. SeePamphlet in possession of the Editorofituspaper.containing - Dr* Nulall’s Pathology of Consumption
Leoiuies onthe stricture and uses ofthe HumanLixiurs.
and certificates of cures;: - ?. *

CP* Prepared only by Dr. NUTALLv inventor andp/opnewr, Price One Dollar Per BptUe. venter ana
Forsale at the Drug Storeof .
-

. DH. OEO. U.KGYSRR.No.I4O,joomerof Wood.strcet ami Virgin aliev .only Wholesale <uid Retail Agent focTitJibwjtb.
ia7mftrW

Fancy eodSiaplo

SLOVES I 'GLOVES!—A. A. hlasonA Co*.have justr ££?eiVsd SOO doseiirOfMen’sand.Ladies Hd,SUk,:eThread, and Co.ton Gloves.: - iairr23 ’•

Brut fftriini/-. »y l ■ ■®PI» STUART & SILL*

. ■ Removal of ttofr > ■O'RIBLbY TELEGRAPH OFFICE.
THEOfficcofitho O'Kielly Telegraph Lines has been

removed 10 the NORTH -KAST CORNER OF
THIRD AND WOOD bTS iPitlaburgh,.Pa. Entrance
from Third street,- In ordet lo -tneet tha increasittg
wants ofthepubliCjtbe new.TelegfaphOfficehasbeenmuch enlarged and ahd otherfsctl 1tiesadded,
tbinßuretheprbtDptandacctifatetrahsmissijiTofUff-
patches to allpsrtsofthe United States. Noeffim wlll
liejsparedjto, sustain; the high’reputation which ;the

lanes have already acquired > ttnar3ltlm ■What Rvery Body SsysiJUuat Oe True|-
TTiesaid thattiOOßYEH,aithe Dke Hiva CuftxmtGA Sronn.No-SSS Liberty atreet,*ellsihecheapegtCio
thing in the City—well modeand fashionably cut Col]
and extmine them, and you will not be disappointed-

Just received, by Express, o splsndid- assorunenC-ofFancyCashrares, Brown, GreenandßlueClotas«Bnp■other Fashionable Goods,*,sudablofox timeaton,wblc iwe arepreptfred to Jtmke.to,order,;(»impurdfs&ppolnb
ment,) tn a style unsurpassed m the City,'

Comeand see. thpr3i

DRY GOODS,
rLLfNsax t £<;

T EAD PIPE—Improved merit Lend Pipe, forIMrants;
ramps; ,

Aqueduclsj-
IlTdraahe Rams JChemical uses, and •<

Spriag*;

'TNG 'AND SUMMER
.

-
r - —u <>pcning»; including richShawl*from Bs lofty* 8100 cacti. •

Xci every lady call and ace this splendid prodacttal
of Iropennl Chinesemaoafacture.

Satins,Silt*. Lawns, Bcroges. Slamillag.andVjsitc* to match the SbawK . , 1

Ladies’ *nd Children's Millinery, Gloves, Flowers,
*C-

Genilemcn’sBrand Cloths, Tuscan ondLeahoraHatJ,—'(Ccbuistyles,)' Shins,Corns,Ac. 3

Moorning.Gootla of.evorydescription, v..

MaJama A. Goslmy, (ream Franco is in tho monthlyteceiptofFaal>lon»andModals,fromPari3; London andNew York,at No SI St. Clair tircct and 108 Market at,ladies arerespectfully invited to call- *
The trade supplied with mfldel»and ma‘eriala.:{aprl4

Alt sites and thicknesses, always on hand, and for
. . ALBXANIHSR GORDON,aprU:d3ar»TO6t 131From street-

. ; out*H.Aas» sai»ic*"" ’ 1 !'

By vitiuo of an order ofjthe Orphan's Codrtof Alle«-gheny county, in No. 104 October tenn,lBsLwawUieipore topat)(tc sale at live Coon House In the cityof Pittsburgh, on Monday the 10ihdsy ofMay; 18lfc; at ;
'

10 o’clockA.M.ofsaid day, the followinjr nareels ofvalqablcproperty, belonging to tb.e estate orSolomonScHoyer,aer,eaj|cd»to-wii: u
- 1* A lot ofgrbundVon the wesiwftrdly side orSmith- ‘
field street, Pittsburgh,being eighty feet fromibe senth-

feet from on ♦Smithfield street by sixty feet.deepjonwhich, is erected '
q three rtoty brick dwelling house, end-subject to anan«nual ground rentof.lwcnty donar3t payablc semi-annu-ally* descriptions see order, ordeedfronr •
William and wife to Solomon- gehoyer;datedQ3ih of March, 1850, recorded m deed book VbV 90. *

pagefiDfi %
* *

2. A lot of grosad, adjoining the above, sixty feetfrom the coreerof Seventh, being 20 fectfront on Smith-field street by sixty feet deep—havingerected irtercona Ihreestnry brick dwelling house,iwdshbjeetlo so fen*
naalgroand reat pr 820. payable sdnil annually.' For
more paniculardescripiiob,EeehrdercrdecdfrQßt Win.Biddle ahd;wire,id Solomon - Schoyer,.dated9th March*1847, tecoxded indeed libok VblBo;page37D- t-

D-A lui of ground oittho eastwjardly side of WastersireeU-Pmsburgbj tweDty-five-reetfromihosouthrwest- .
-waru ly cornerof n»gb suee»,:: having-twentyfeetrronvon High street,; by mehiy.iect deep to a small alley.—

: ForinUerdescripub&seeorderor deed fromJaa.-jßrowa
and wife tp BoTomohSehoyer d%ted 3d February 1840, :recorded in deed book yolSo, page 145.

4> A Ibtof grouod.in the city^;of Ptusbarghnombered’
plaii oflots ihihieOUiward, froniingoir

the Norihera sidoof PennsylPonja Avenue twenty-four
-feet and extending bach ninety feet to Onionalley. Pee
order ordee&fiom -Jobaitmir;Kinsey and wife to Solo-: 1uon.Srhoyer, dated3th April 1350. recoded Indeedbook
vol 00, page 121. -

$. A lot of ground in Allegheny city number 22 In :
Harvey nndCurtis’plauof lots fr?nuiog24ieeton Shef-field street; and extending back 00 feet to Union alley.See orderor deed from .Zcbuloa Kmrev and wife to ' '
Solompn Schoyer, dated22nd August IMS, recorded ladeed boot vol? 6 pog© DOO.
'& X#o lots of ground in ihecU;-of .PlusbnrghiUHra* .

bered J 3 'audl4 in Colwell’splan of fronting 'andextending back In depthone hundred feet. See oide r or deed from Wm. ttwif*bams andwiroioSolomonSohover.datedSdSepiembejrj
1848, recorded itrDfredßookvbl. 83, page412.

7 Two lots of groundi a .Allegh£ny*ityyrmrabered 8
twenty-fcct.eight and three quarter inchesomiha aomh
side or Bank t>ane> andeXtendingbaekninety-foutfeef

i eight inches to the tow-path ofthe Pennayirtnia Canal.
These lots arc Cldae by .the Railroad Bebot .See order,'
or. deed from' Hugh -and wife zoSolotoon

3d November, 1847, recorded in'-Baad
Book voUOO-page ■- . • 1

6. Five Totsorgroand In Birmingham* numbered 75, '70,80.81 "and!B9 in.DEvßaatman’aplanofiots—the lot
No.75fronttogtwePty:feetoh Mary Aim ttreeVaiid ex-
tending baclrjn depthseventy the lots Notf79»
80,81,82, eaeh: fronting- twentyfcet • '
and extendingback; in tlep’h eighty feet. Seeorder,or -
deedfrom JameaMeOuireand wife to SolomonSehoyer, •
dated 7th March, 1840, recorded in. Heed B3* .
pagefib. '

‘ '
v. A lot ofground In Reserve township, Allegheny

county, the Third Warf; Allegheny
dcsciibedasfollowrylxj-BegimsmgbnFOunUlnatteet
at the <ornerof-lot No. 37, Tanning ißence along said gt, .

*

twanty feet ten inches.ro the luieoYiand far*
met tybelongutgto.Sample end Gifraore, and nowknowa
as the south-eaßtwafdiy hlonxthelaeot said lond one hundred,uni sixty-ttrofeeileuinches toflcmlock aUeyiihercewestwardlyalong said ■alley thiny-elght feet six inches to oflot No. >

37, and thence,along thelineof said loionchuTtdxwlattd-sixty>pno:fiseisixlnohcfttothe place of beginning. . See ■mrder;pr deedfrom 1U 8. Cassatt and whe to Solomon
Schoyer, dated 83d November, 1847, recorded inßbed .Book, vot feO, poge 100,
: 10. A tract oflaml in Peebles towmhip, .Allegheny.
court containing six anres and eighty-seven ■i and 1-100 perches. This property is noar.LsWfonceviHe,’
and fronts to Jow water mark on Allegheny •
On it there is,erected a Patent Brick Machine, with &

steam enauioistabie'and shedv Seeorder, or deed from. - -.

tVm, Barley and wife to Solomon. Schoyer,dated 20ib .
JanuaiV.lSJO,recorded in Bead Book, vol 69,pagaSl®.

la. Two lo\aofground in Allegheny Ciiyir-nomlieied
SSattdSd in IJarlieu findO.iyer’i piannf lots, each fronL- -

iiuf Iweniy feetoii Uie weet^side of Braverttreeu and
eiiending back In depth one hnbdred feet wVeto itreel.

i Seeorder, or decdfrotn Charles 11,Kay and wife to Sof-
omonSeboyer,datedlolliMatcli,t9so,xecort]edlnlseca
Book, vol. B»,pagc 117. "

,

13. A' joldrgravid imho cliy of PiUslturgb. part of
that numbered iU i;t Arthur*’ furt plan oflota inthe7litWord, ftonUng twentr-six feet on .Arthurs.street,and

foity feet m depth
AlEO.twolotiofgrotn,dintlieBeaeroetfsct.-otlitoritA

. piusborgßiriutnberrdll sndl3in:Wrtj>nl*nlan oflots,
each frontlog twenty-focr fret on thefllaUer ttropike, 1and extending linclwtwo hondred- Jeer in deptk s>eoorder,or deed from AiesttJidrr McMullen and wife to
Solomon SehoyerV dated lttib March. 18S0. receded InDeed Book, Toi an, page74 • ■

1* A lot of groat,d in ‘liecity ofPmsbUfirh'heeinntrw■407 fcefß-'incheS-westward!y frtna.Srorhfieid etreetTodthe south eide of -Scconu nreet, frontinB ,0feet, more Or•less,- onsßidSecondstreet, aed extending hack in dentiloh out 60feet, moreor less, ou which lit rrscied the new : - ‘
warehdaie ocentnedby S. iilitiver A Ca Seeorder, or .deed frptajCadwatlader.Kyuns and Wife id sSbioot)

21 I l' o ''«®hei, 1817, recorded in DeedBoos, vol. to, page371.
l parvqf iko one • .haifofsix«3tes,aaurood aiuliwcnvypereiicsof ground .
situate iffPitt township, Allegheny «.oumy; Pa*i being-
the purpart i)Bmler,tliToela the plan connected wiihrthjs
uved ol patUtltmby aml arot?ns;at the heir*of Francis
Wilson, dccMs recorded ia Bced Book, volr€0« paso 80.a. -The terms ofthis sale Qre,one»ihirdijicashtaope*tUrd
in QQCyear,..BQd joue thirdiiitWQ'yearei.wiih interest—- •:
the Whole to be secured by oorrd snd mortgsge.OH' the

, -WILUaM P BaUM,
Jo W, BUCHANAN„

...
Administrators. .

Fit 4 tiiiLS. No.3 M.AGKKKKI., la urnve, ami lor saloO\J by TAAFFE.MAGUIBE & BANE,
api2K -- IS4 Secomlstreet, m

’ -s :w,^-•-i;-I j}^.-;.-;^,':r»>. ItJr 1 t Jr

State Hoofing*
fflttEiJn'deKijrosd,- having jaat returned from thcSiate
1-Quarries of t/*ncaster and York Counties*wherefee .

hai niade arrangementa for a constant anpply :«f Stff.vSI-ATK,respectfullyinforms00ij,DKR3*xtd '
OWNERS that he ia'-novr prepared to cxccme-an?
amouhtof SLATIS ROOF!NO»AUhe.*hoiri©*tti«Bi*ad \

oa na good tetm*asean be had Cothecut.

u»V&
.Ueev Pitutiurgbi or, T.Arnold fc: Broiier, c °.fJKrr ?f *

ilSSctaod Anaerron rtreet, AllcSheny Ciiy, *»«ir if
C'moer?9- O l”^"lt "tlU0Il ‘' THOMASABNOLn,
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